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The coming 10–20 years will be most critical for making the transition to a global food system in which mineral
nutrients in agriculture must be managed in a more holistic manner. Fertilizers play a particular role in that
because they are among the key drivers for securing global food security and improving human nutrition through
increased crop yields and nutritional quality. A new paradigm for responsible plant nutrition follows a food
systems and circular economy approach to achieve multiple socioeconomic, environmental and health objec
tives. Achieving that requires utilizing all available organic and inorganic nutrient sources with high efficiency,
tailored to the specific features of food systems and agroecosystems in different world regions. Critical actions
include: (i) sustainability-driven nutrient roadmaps, (ii) digital crop nutrition solutions, (iii) nutritious crops, (iv)
nutrient recovery and recycling, (v) climate-smart fertilizers, and (vi) accelerated innovation. The outcome of
this transformation will be a new societal plant nutrition optimum rather than a purely economic optimum. New
partnerships and sustainability-focused business models will create added value for all actors in the nutrient
chain and benefit farmers as well as consumers. Research needs to become more problem-driven and merge
excellent science with entrepreneurial innovation approaches in order to develop robust solutions faster and at
larger scale. Evidence-based policies should focus on creating and supporting the necessary nutrient stewardship
roadmaps, including realistic national targets, progressive regulation and incentives that support technology and
business innovation.

1. The complex role of crop nutrients in feeding the world
sustainably
Historically, economic development has been faster in world regions
where fertilizer use and crop yields rose in parallel (McArthur and
McCord, 2017). World agricultural output has grown at an average

annual rate of about 2.2% during the past 60 years (Fuglie, 2018). Along
with that, nutrient land productivity has increased by 2.7–2.9% per year
for calories and proteins, and between 2.1 and 4.6% for fats, although
with huge variation across the world (Tuninetti et al., 2020). Agricul
tural production growth has relied on both cropland expansion and
intensification, with both also driving a massive rise in global fertilizer
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Although estimates vary widely, the global N surplus on cropland –
calculated as N inputs from fertilizer, manure, biological N fixation and
other sources minus N removed with harvested products – has increased
from less than 20 million t N yr− 1 in 1961 to roughly 90 million t N yr− 1
in 2010 (Zhang et al., 2021b). Of even greater concern is the global
divide, ranging from large nutrient surpluses in some regions to nutrient
deficits in others (Fig. 1).
When interpreting Fig. 1 it should be noted that environmental
pollution only starts to increase when the N surplus is well above zero
(McLellan et al., 2018; Quemada et al., 2020). Likewise, a small N sur
plus or a neutral N balance may already indicate the presence of soil N
mining over time, which is also not desirable. In recent decades, regional
differences have become further aggravated by transnational nutrient
transfers associated with global trade of feed and food (Grote et al.,
2005; Parviainen and Helenius, 2020). Many high-income countries
thus outsource a significant amount of the pressure on natural resources
to lower-income countries (Sun et al., 2020), but they also have to face
the consequences of nutrient excess caused by imports of nutrients.
On a global scale, future growth in primary crop production needs to
be decoupled from growth in fertilizer consumption, while also ac
counting for the huge differences among regions and countries in terms
of historical levels of fertilizer use and future needs. Hence, national
nutrient roadmaps and solutions for improving nutrient use efficiency
(NuUE) will require defining specific NuUE targets for the key agricul
tural sub-sectors, and carefully crafted regulatory and supporting pol
icies that also take into account the needs of farmers and the agro-food
industry as a whole. Encouraging progress has been made in increasing
NuUE in regions such as North America, Western and Central Europe in
the past 30 years, and more recently also in China (Zhang et al., 2015).
What further improvements are feasible and realistic in different parts of
the world? What would be the best possible nutrient use efficiencies that
ensure high crop yields and avoid excessive surpluses as well as
long-term depletion of soil nutrient stocks over time? How can this be
implemented across the world, including regions in which subsistence
farming remains dominant?

consumption. During the Green Revolution, except for much of the Af
rican continent, the prevailing mode of agricultural production growth
has been through increasing yields and efficiency of inputs (Fuglie,
2018), but including periods of regional land expansion in response to
food security concerns or global market opportunities. A major concern
is that for all of the world’s most important crops – rice, wheat, maize
and soybean – the relative contribution of cropland expansion to total
production increase was larger during 2002–2014 than during the
1980–2002 period (Cassman and Grassini, 2020). Just in the past two
decades, global cropland area has increased by another 63 million ha,
whereas forest land declined by 94 million ha (FAO, 2021).
However, significant intensification and expansion of agricultural
production both had wide-ranging social, economic and environmental
impacts. On one hand, higher crop yields and more productive animals
have saved billions of people from starvation and millions of hectares of
natural ecosystems from being converted to agriculture since the 1960s
(Pingali, 2012; Stevenson et al., 2013). On the other hand, intensive
animal and crop production to support the emerging food consumption
patterns have caused externalities that are difficult to manage. Of great
concern are losses of reactive forms of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P)
into the environment, impacting water quality, biodiversity, air quality
and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. It has been suggested that
anthropogenic perturbation levels of global N and P flows may already
exceed limits that are deemed to be a safe operating space for humanity
(Steffen et al., 2015), although the validity of such “Planetary Bound
aries” remains under debate (Biermann and Kim, 2020). Furthermore,
while hunger and malnutrition have significantly declined in recent
decades, they have stubbornly persisted in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and
other regions (Pingali et al., 2017), including micronutrient-related
deficiencies that particularly affect women and children.
Food security through increased crop yields will remain hugely
important in light of an expected population of about 9.5 billion by 2050
(Vollset et al., 2020), but future yield increases should go hand-in-hand
with improvements in environmental and socio-economic outcomes.
The coming 10–20 years will be critical for making the transition to a
global food system in which we produce and consume food in a more
sustainable manner (Willett et al., 2019; Herrero et al., 2020), miti
gating much of the estimated $12 trillion hidden health, environmental
and socio-economic costs of it (FOLU, 2019). Over 20 different mineral
elements are known to be critical for plant, animal and/or human health
(Zoroddu et al., 2019; Brown et al., 2021) and many of them enter the
food system through crops and grasslands, i.e. from soil, fertilizers,
organic manures, biological N fixation and few other sources. Hence,
plant nutrients are at the core of the food system transformation because
they drive both primary food production and many of the externalities
caused by it.
Here we present a new paradigm for managing plant nutrients
throughout their life cycle, but we also point out that the priorities and
specific solutions for that will vary widely. We present this new para
digm mainly from the perspective of the fertilizer industry and the new
roles it should play in the food system, recognizing, however, that many
other stakeholders have to make big changes as well.

(2) What are the key measures to double or triple crop yields in Africa
with increasing and balanced nutrient inputs?
Crop yields in most African countries have risen very slowly, causing
the land area under cultivation to more than double in size, whereas
agricultural growth in Asia has been largely driven by yield increases on
existing land (Fig. 2).
Africa has massive nutrient deficits that must be overcome to in
crease crop yields and achieve higher levels of food security within the
next few decades (van Ittersum et al., 2016; Berge et al., 2019). Annual
average nutrient balances in sub-Saharan Africa were estimated to be
about − 26 kg N ha− 1, -3 kg P ha− 1, and -19 kg K ha− 1 in 2000 (Stoor
vogel et al., 1993). Although fertilizer use has increased somewhat since
then, crop yields have increased somewhat too. Hence, in most coun
tries, net nutrient input-output balances have not improved at all. In
reality, there are widespread and unsustainable levels of soil nutrient
depletion in most of sub-Saharan Africa, which has been known for a
long time. .
In 2006, at a historic Africa Fertilizer Summit in Abuja, Nigeria,
heads of state and government declared that “Given the strategic
importance of fertilizer in achieving the African Green Revolution to end
hunger, the African Union Member States resolve to increase the level of
use of fertilizer from the current average of 8 kg per hectare to an
average of at least 50 kg per hectare by 2015”. However, excluding
South Africa, average fertilizer use in sub-Saharan Africa in 2019 was
only about 15 kg N + P2O5+K2O ha− 1 (Source: IFASTAT). Only two
countries have achieved the 50 kg ha− 1 target (Kenya and Botswana),
whereas six have at least moved to the 30–50 kg ha− 1 range (Ethiopia,
Zimbabwe, Zambia, Malawi, Benin and Mali), or have much higher
fertilizer rates in specific crops already, such as maize in Ethiopia

2. Tough challenges for future plant nutrition
Future plant nutrition solutions will have to address multiple global
and regional challenges related to nutrients in the food system. In that
context, below we discuss ten higher-level, interconnected questions
that need to be tackled with urgency.
(1) How can future growth in primary crop production be decoupled
from growth in fertilizer consumption? How can we overcome
the current global nutrient imbalance?
For many decades, rising crop production was closely coupled with
increasing input of N and other nutrients, mostly from fertilizer.
2
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Fig. 1. Global cropland nitrogen surplus or deficit in 2015. Source: Xin Zhang and Guolin Yao, University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science; updated
from previous estimates.

analysis for China suggests that the simultaneous implementation of just
four measures - improved farm management practices with nitrogen use
reductions; machine deep placement of fertilizer; enhanced-efficiency
fertilizer use; and improved manure management – would increase
crop yields and NUE, reduce N losses to water and massively improve air
quality (Guo et al., 2020). Total benefits of US$30 billion per year would
exceed the estimated US$18 billion per year in costs.
(4) Can nutrient losses and waste along the whole agri-food chain be
halved?
Although accurate data are not available, estimates suggest that at
global scale only around 16–20% of nitrogen compounds entering the
food system may reach useful products, with up to 80% lost to the
environment in different forms (Sutton et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2020).
However, there are huge variations in full-chain NUE among countries,
and such estimates also do not account for N that contributes to net
increases in soil organic matter, which may also be a desirable outcome
with regard to soil health and GHG mitigation. In Europe, due to
structural differences of the agricultural sector, full-chain NUE ranges
from 10% in Ireland to 40% in Italy (Erisman et al., 2018). Global supply
chains are needed to ensure adequate and stable food supply, but po
tential also exists for more local food production and reduced food
movement (Kinnunen et al., 2020). Whether that would also reduce
nutrient losses and GHG emissions is not yet fully clear.
Reducing food waste and shifting to healthier diets would positively
impact NuUE, nutrient losses and fertilizer requirements in national
food systems, but the best outcomes can be achieved in combination
with other measures that enhance crop and animal productivity (Ma
et al., 2019). Besides, transitions to more plant-based diets may also
create additional wastewater P burdens and treatment requirements
(Forber et al., 2020). New technologies will likely increase the recovery
of nutrients from different organic wastes in the food system in forms
that allow safe recycling back to crop production, thus enabling a more
circular nutrient economy. What levels of reductions in full-chain
nutrient losses and increases in nutrient recovery and recycling can
realistically be achieved and at what cost?

Fig. 2. Relative changes in grain yield and land area used for growing cereals
(rice, wheat, maize, barley, sorghum, millet) in Asia and Africa, and in selected
countries of sub-Saharan Africa. Data shown are 5-year averages for 1961–2015
and a 3-year average for the period 2016–2018. The average of 1961–1965 was
set as 100. Source: FAOSTAT (https://www.fao.org/faostat/).

(Assefa et al., 2021). Fertilizer alone will not be sufficient to lift crop
yields, but it is the key ingredient to trigger a uniquely African Green
Revolution in areas that are favorable for intensification (Vanlauwe and
Dobermann, 2020). This must be based on good information, incentives
for efficient use of nutrients to avoid environmental harm, and specific
measures to tackle the still persistent forms of malnutrition.
(3) What data-driven technologies, business solutions and policies
will accelerate the adoption of more precise nutrient manage
ment solutions by farmers?
In many countries, farmers apply too much fertilizers because they
are affordable and they do not want to risk losses of yield. In other sit
uations, farmers may not apply sufficient nutrients or apply them in the
wrong ways because of lack of access, affordability, or information and
knowledge. Many good examples exist worldwide for how to overcome
this through more precise management of nutrients (Chen et al., 2014;
Chivenge et al., 2021), but only few have found wider adoption, even in
high-income countries with sophisticated policies and technologies
(Silva et al., 2021; Cassman and Dobermann, 2022). Understanding and
overcoming that will be of particular importance for increasing nitrogen
use efficiency (NUE) in crop production from currently about 50% to at
least 70% within the next two decades, a level that is entire feasible if
many of the available, known measures could be implemented widely
(Hutchings et al., 2020). The potential benefits could be large. A recent

(5) How can nutrient cycles in crop and livestock farming be closed?
About 25 billion poultry birds, 2.2 billion sheep and goats, 1.7 billion
cattle and buffaloes, and 1 billion pigs are now raised and consumed by
humans. In many countries, globally operating production and con
sumption drivers and supply chains (Sun et al., 2020) have caused a
separation and concentration of crop and livestock farming, resulting in
spatially disconnected, leaky nutrient cycles. The massive growth of the
livestock sector has led to low NuUE in the whole food chain, increased
3
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waste and large GHG emissions (Erisman et al., 2018; Uwizeye et al.,
2020). Farmed animals consume more than one-third of the world’s
cereal grain, as well as about a quarter of all pulses and starchy roots and
tubers grown. Global livestock supply chains currently emit 65 Tg N yr− 1
to air and water in the form of NO3 (29 Tg N yr− 1), NH3 (26 Tg N yr− 1),
NOx (8 Tg N yr− 1) and N2O (2 Tg N yr− 1), which is equivalent to
one-third of the human-induced N emissions (Uwizeye et al., 2020).
Sustainable livestock production involves many steps (Eisler et al.,
2014), including more pasture-based systems and re-integration of crop
and livestock farming. If used for what they are good at - converting
by-products from the food system and forage resources into valuable
food and manure - farm animals can play a huge role in future, more
circular farming and food systems (van Zanten et al., 2019). Moreover,
optimized micronutrient strategies are required for pasture-based live
stock systems because inadequate micronutrients in soils and pasture
can affect micronutrient absorption and hence animal health and pro
duction, while animal excreta can also be the major input of micro
nutrients to pasture (Kao et al., 2020). Besides healthier diets with
reduced meat consumption, recoupling livestock and cropping systems
offers a major path to sustainable agriculture (Herrero et al., 2010), but
mixed crop–livestock systems often require higher capital to establish
and are also more difficult to manage (Thornton and Herrero, 2015).
What future farm structures, technologies and supply chains will enable
a better crop-livestock integration?

climate change-linked stress conditions. Balanced plant nutrition has
particular roles in increasing the tolerance to drought (Waraich et al.,
2011), heat (Mengutay et al., 2013; Sarwar et al., 2019) or high radia
tion (Marschner and Cakmak, 1989), and can thus be an important tool
for managing climatic risks. Several nutrients are also directly involved
in reducing pathogenic infection and increasing disease resistance of
crop plants (Wang et al., 2013; Elmer and Datnoff, 2014; Cabot et al.,
2019), mainly by improving cell wall stability and increasing the pool of
defense metabolites against pathogen attack (Marschner, 2012).
Changes in seasonality, precipitation and extreme weather events will
affect the timing and efficiency of nutrient uptake, requiring integration
of nutrient advisories with early warning and climate information
systems.
(8) What are realistic options and targets for reducing fertilizerrelated greenhouse gas emissions?
In 2015, annual food-system GHG emissions amounted to 18 Gt CO2
equivalent, representing 34% of total global GHG emissions (Crippa
et al., 2021). About 71% of that came from agricultural production and
land use. Therefore, all pathways that limit global warming to well
below 2 ◦ C require land-based mitigation and land-use change (IPCC,
2019). Improvements in the efficiency of agricultural production pro
cesses and reductions in land conversions have led to fairly stable levels
of total GHG emissions from agriculture production and land use over
the last 30 years, resulting in a 35% decrease on a per capita basis
(Crippa et al., 2021). At issue is, what more can be done across the entire
nutrient chain to reduce agricultural GHG emissions, including fertilizer
production (Scope 1 and Scope 2 emissions), farm management of nu
trients (Scope 3 emissions) and nutrient recycling. At present, energy use
in ammonia synthesis alone accounts for more than 1% of global GHG
emissions (measured in carbon dioxide equivalents).
Besides decarbonizing the industrial production of fertilizers, farm
gate emissions of nitrous oxide (N2O) from mineral and organic fertil
izers are of particular interest because they amount to about 0.6 GtCO2e
and 1.0 GtCO2e, which together comprises nearly 10% of total food and
land use GHG emissions (based on FAO data released in 2021). They can
be reduced through a range of interventions, including novel fertilizer
products and improved agronomic practices (Maaz et al., 2021), and
addressing them may have greater leverage than soil carbon gains
achievable from agricultural practice changes (Lawrence et al., 2021).
Farmer awareness is however low and often limited by critical barriers
(Gomes and Reidsma, 2021). Sequestration of atmospheric CO2 in soils
can also contribute to reducing global warming and improving soil
health. However, the mitigation potential of practices such as conser
vation agriculture or crop residue incorporation has often been over
stated (Poulton et al., 2018; Corbeels et al., 2020). The process would
require increased biomass production for continuous organic matter
inputs, balanced nutrient inputs of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur
(Kirkby et al., 2016; Huang et al., 2020; Spohn, 2020), reducing soil
disturbance and preventing erosion to form stable soil organic matter.
Social, economic, and verification impediments would also need to be
overcome (Amundson and Biardeau, 2018). Besides wanting to
sequester more carbon from the atmosphere, an immediate need is to
actually prevent further soil carbon losses because global warming may
further accelerate the decomposition of soil organic matter (Nottingham
et al., 2020).

(6) How can we sustain and improve soil health?
Soils are a growing medium for crops, but they also support other
essential ecosystem services, such as: water purification, carbon
sequestration, nutrient cycling and the provision of habitats for biodi
versity (Bünemann et al., 2018). Translating these multiple functions
into practical indicators and approaches for soil and nutrient manage
ment remains challenging (Bünemann et al., 2018; Rinot et al., 2019).
Incentivizing multi-objective management is also difficult when current
management focuses on a single primary function, such as crop pro
duction. There is no ideal soil for everything, but purpose-driven eval
uation of specific soil functions offers a more pragmatic route to soil
health management (Vogel et al., 2019).
Carbon and nutrient inputs are important triggers for sustaining and
improving soil health in crop production, which also increases the
resilience of crop production systems to climate warming (Deng et al.,
2020). Whereas in the past the emphasis in plant nutrition has been on
soil fertility, i.e. the nutrient supplying capacity of soils, a new paradigm
has to contribute to broader aspects of soil health. For example,
sequestration of atmospheric CO2 in soils can potentially contribute to
reducing global warming and improving soil health, but it requires
continuous inputs of organic material and nutrients (particularly N and
P) to form stable soil organic matter, and having these nutrients avail
able in the right places (van Groenigen et al., 2017; Spohn, 2020; Martin
et al., 2021). How can a holistic plant nutrition approach manage macroand micro-nutrients for high crop productivity and NuUE, but also uti
lize biological N fixation, optimize carbon storage and turnover, in
crease soil biodiversity, and avoid soil acidification or other forms of
degradation?
(7) How will mineral nutrition of crops change in changing climates?
Mineral nutrients in soils and crops have important and still difficult
to predict positive as well as negative interactions with global climate
change (Lynch and Clair, 2004; Soares et al., 2019), although negative
impacts of climate change appear to outweigh positive ones (St.Clair and
Lynch, 2010). Rising atmospheric CO2 may increase crop yields, but it
may also cause declining nutritional quality, particularly in crops that
rely on C3-photosynthesis, such as wheat, barley, rice, soybean and
others (Brouder and Volenec, 2017; Soares et al., 2019; Ebi et al., 2021).
The mineral status of plants will become even more important under

(9) How can cropping systems deliver high quality, more nutritious
food?
More than 2 billion people in the world are affected by various forms
of micronutrient malnutrition (e.g. iron, zinc, iodine, selenium), which
increases child mortality, childhood stunting, anemia and susceptibility
to many infectious diseases, but also affects many cognitive functions. In
Africa, correlations can be found between soil nutrients and child
4
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mortality, stunting, wasting and underweight (Berkhout et al., 2019). In
2011 3.5 billion people were at risk of calcium (Ca) deficiency due to
inadequate dietary supply, mostly in Africa and Asia (Kumssa et al.,
2015). Current agricultural practices have also contributed to a decline
in dietary potassium (K) intake and rise in hypokalemia prevalence in
the US population (Sun and Weaver, 2020).
Cereals alone are grown on half of the world’s cropland and they also
consume half of the world’s fertilizer. They are hugely important for
human nutrition as major sources of dietary energy, essential proteins,
mineral elements, and diverse bioactive food components (Poole et al.,
2020). However, mineral nutrient concentrations of cereal crops appear
to have declined in recent decades due to higher yields, narrower crop
genetics, and/or soil nutrient depletion (Fan et al., 2008). Thus far, at
global scale the benefits of increased yield to supply more food for
expanding populations appear to outweigh such nutrient dilution effects
(Marles, 2017). On the other hand, increasing cereal grain food pro
cessing results in Mg loss and reduced dietary Mg intake worldwide
(Rosanoff and Kumssa, 2020). A handful of micronutrient-poor crops
dominate the global food and feed chains and have often also decreased
crop diversity or displaced traditional crops with higher nutrient den
sity, such as pulses (Welch et al., 2013). What plant nutrition solutions
can be effectively deployed at large scales to improve human nutrition
through more nutritious crops and cropping systems? Who should pay
for that?

understanding the mechanisms of nutrient cycling and their functions in
microbial and plant metabolism (Marschner, 2012). Human re
quirements and mass balance principles also make it clear that fertilizers
will continue to be major ingredients of more sustainable food systems.
However, future plant nutrition must meet multiple objectives that
directly and indirectly contribute to many of the SDGs that now guide
humanity (Ladha et al., 2020). Integrated, tailored plant nutrition
strategies and practices need to minimize tradeoffs between productiv
ity and the environment, and they need to be viable in the farming and
business systems of different nations and localities. Integration in this
context has several dimensions: a multi-nutrient food system approach,
greater recycling and utilization of all available nutrient sources,
alignment with agronomic and stewardship practices, and compliance
with high sustainability standards.
Therefore, as a key element of sustainable intensification of crop
production, the new paradigm for responsible plant nutrition encom
passes a broad array of scientific and engineering know-how, technol
ogies, agronomic practices, business models and policies that directly or
indirectly affect the production, utilization and recycling of mineral
nutrients in agri-food systems. Following a food systems and circular
economy approach, responsible plant nutrition aims to (Fig. 3):
• Improve income, productivity, nutrient efficiency and resilience of
farmers and businesses supporting them
• Increase nutrient recovery and recycling from waste and other
under-utilized resources
• Lift and sustain soil health, including soil carbon
• Enhance human health through nutrition-sensitive agriculture
• Minimize greenhouse gas emissions, nutrient pollution and biodi
versity loss

(10) How can we better monitor nutrients and implement nutrient
stewardship?
Numerous efforts have been made in recent years to develop and
evaluate indicators for nutrient performance in fields and farms (Que
mada et al., 2020), at national (Karimi et al., 2020) and at global scale
(Zhang et al., 2015). Assessing nutrient footprints (Einarsson and
Cederberg, 2019) or GHG emissions (Walling and Vaneeckhaute, 2020)
and life cycles (Hasler et al., 2015) of different types of fertilizers have
also become more common, including in industry. Governments have
increasing requirements for monitoring progress against Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs), including nutrient-related targets and in
dicators in SDG 2 (Gil et al., 2019) and others. At global level, an In
ternational Code of Conduct for the Sustainable Use and Management of
Fertilizers has recently been published by FAO (22). In industry, com
panies have increasing requirements for Environmental, Social, and
Governance (ESG) monitoring and reporting to demonstrate higher
levels of transparency, traceability, quality control, accountability and
sustainability throughout all business areas.
At issue is how all these diverse efforts can be made more coherent
and operational, and how the underlying data can be improved to
reduce the huge uncertainties associated with even basic information on
nutrient use and NuUE (Zhang et al., 2021b). Of particular importance
are efforts to benchmark NuUE for individual fields because those are
often more useful than looking at average balances for whole farms or
aggregated over larger spatial scales. Field-level indicators are most
useful for farmers to diagnose their fields in relation to the level of yield
for a given level of nutrient input and management practice (and vice
versa), serving as a concrete starting point to identify pathways for
improvement (Tenorio et al., 2020).
Digital technologies offer great potential for better monitoring,
analysis, benchmarking, reporting and certification of sustainability
efforts across the entire nutrient chain, including tracking the impact of
better practices, technologies and policies. This will become critical for
business transformation, evidence-based policy making, and stake
holder communication.

Besides applying nutrients in the right manner, it also entails other
measures that contribute to optimizing nutrient flows. Crop genetic
improvement, better crop rotations, legumes, soil tillage, liming, residue
management, water management, pests and diseases management,
livestock, nutrient recycling from waste streams, data and effective in
formation transfer are all important measures for reducing nutrient
losses and increasing NuUE. Responsible plant nutrition will contribute
much to a more nature-positive approach of food production and con
sumption that has recently been proposed. We note, however, that the
latter requires a much clearer definition and that it should not aim to
blindly copy nature because nature has not been optimized for human
food production. On the other hand, many proven, good agronomic
practices are not that different from commonly proposed agroecological
principles (FAO, 2018; Wezel et al., 2020), and should therefore be
adapted more widely.
Below we elaborate on six key actions required to implement
responsible plant nutrition worldwide. We also refer to several specific
examples, which are described in greater detail in the Supplementary
Information document.
3.1. Action 1: Sustainability-driven nutrient roadmaps
We define nutrient roadmaps as a combination of sustainabilitydriven policies, technologies and business models that aim to optimize
nutrient use and NuUE in agriculture within each country in the next
10–20 years. They by and large don’t exist yet. They must be linked to
the SDGs and tailored to the specific food systems and natural endow
ments in every country, with ambitious but realistic targets for NuUE as
the key driver for productivity and reduced nutrient losses. For nitrogen,
for example, spatially explicit boundaries can be defined to meet air and
water quality targets, while also having to meet minimum production
requirements (Vries et al., 2021). Nutrient monitoring, nutrient stew
ardship principles (International Plant Nutrition Institute, 2016) and
new sustainability standards (e.g. sustainable sourcing and certification
schemes) will increasingly guide policy making, business innovation and

3. Responsible plant nutrition: key elements of a new paradigm
Mineral nutrients play a central role in agricultural production as
well as natural ecosystems. Impressive progress has been made in
5
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Fig. 3. The five interconnected aims (left) of the new paradigm for responsible plant nutrition, and six key actions to take (right).

farming practices.
Specific targets and priorities for designing such nutrient roadmaps
and managing nutrients will vary, depending on each country’s agri
cultural sectors, natural capital, nutrient use history and sustainable
development priorities. Once fertilizers become readily available and
other technologies enable a better crop yield response, farms and
countries typically move along a common trajectory over many decades,
but at varying speed (Fig. 4). The current position of several countries or
world regions is shown for illustrative purposes.
At the early stages of economic development (Phase A in Fig. 4),
fertilizer use, often done through blanket applications, rises from a very

low level and drives crop yields and farming profits. Hence, starting
from very high NuUE levels that actually represent a situation of soil
mining, NuUE declines and nutrient surplus starts to grow (Fig. 4). Many
countries in sub-Saharan Africa are still at the upper left end of this
trajectory. Their first priority must be to increase fertilizer use in order
to jump-start crop yield growth (Vanlauwe and Dobermann, 2020), but
do it as part of an integrated soil fertility management approach that
utilizes all available resources and focuses on local adaptation of agro
nomic interventions (see SI Example 1).
Historically, this then leads to a longer intensification period (Phase
B in Fig. 4) during which fertilizer use and crop yields rise further, but
NuUE declines even more and nutrient surpluses may become excessive.
Often this is also caused by sustained fertilizer subsidies, which provide
little incentive for balanced fertilizer use and optimizing NuUE. India is
a good example for that, where numerous fertilizer price regulating and
subsidy schemes have played a major role in driving fertilizer con
sumption since the 1970s (see SI Example 2.) As a result, N and P fer
tilizer use on cropland in India more than doubled, but the use efficiency
of these nutrients declined to about 30–40% and has remained virtually
unchanged at that low level. In that situation the top priority is a shift
towards smarter policies that provide clear incentives to increase NuUE.
Towards the end of Phase B, due to rising environmental and public
health concerns, the political pressure increases and countries begin to
take mitigation measures, including stricter regulation to limit nutrient
use. China has entered this phase in recent years through its new green
development priorities (see SI Example 3). The new policies now limit
fertilizer use and focus on better technologies and agronomic practices.
Consequently, NuUE has started to increase again in China in recent
years (Fig. 4). That is when farms and countries start moving into phase
C, which is characterized by a mix of mandatory regulation, voluntary
schemes, new technologies and precision nutrient management prac
tices becoming more widely adopted by farmers. Nutrient stewardship
schemes play an increasing role in all that, which, for example, have
been successfully promoted by the fertilizer industry and other stake
holders in North America (see SI Example 4).
The emphasis in phase C is on enabling continued growth of crop
yields and profitability through rising NuUE, while decreasing the
nutrient surplus. In practice, this may result in stagnating or even
declining fertilizer consumption, as has been the case for most of
Western Europe and North America in recent decades. But there are
limits for the NuUE and nutrient surpluses that can be achieved, i.e.
farms and countries will slowly but steadily approach biophysical and
socioeconomic limits (Fig. 4). Countries, businesses and farmers can do
much to move faster towards those limits. The latter also represent
ambitious but realistic targets to aim for in a particular mix of farming

Fig. 4. Generalized development pathway for nutrient use efficiency (NuUE) in
crop production. The green line represents the general evolution in fertilizer use
over many decades. The blue curve shows the typical progression of NuUE
(defined as the nutrient output/nutrient input ratio) in a country, region or
farm over time, whereas the red curve illustrates the corresponding nutrient
surplus and risk of environmental pollution. (For interpretation of the refer
ences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of
this article.)
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ha in size, and croplands with severe yield gaps, climate-stressed loca
tions and food-insecure populations often have poor service coverage
(Mehrabi et al., 2020). This gap needs to be overcome for more
knowledge-based, digital information, advisory and market integration
solutions to reach impact at large scale. A lot can also be gained by
working at scales above fields and farms, i.e. at landscape and national
levels in terms of targeting better fertilizer specific formulations and
crop specific application recommendations, particularly in smallholder
farming (Xu et al., 2019).

systems. The NUE indicator developed by the European Nitrogen Expert
Panel is an excellent analytical tool for monitoring the performance of a
farm (or a country) relative to an optimal zone in which high N output
(crop yield) is achieved with high NUE and low N surplus (see SI
Example 5). It provides a sound basis for setting targets, benchmarking
farms or regions, and monitoring progress over time. Besides improving
NuUE at the field and farm level, it is important to recognize that
nutrient pollution for a region (e.g., indicated by a large nutrient surplus
shown in Fig. 1) is also affected by the nutrient application rate and the
extent of crop production in the region, as well as the legacy effect of
nutrient applications in previous years and decades (Quan et al., 2021).
For example, even though the USA has made significant progress in
improving NUE, the N surplus level for the Corn Belt is still high.
Therefore, further reduction in regional nutrient pollution may require
efforts beyond field-level NUE improvement and may take time to
become tangible.
In summary, targets, roadmaps and specific solutions for nutrients
will differ among regions and countries. In many (Zone C in Fig. 4),
decoupling of agricultural productivity growth from growth in fertilizer
use is already ongoing and NuUE has been increasing substantially (e.g.
North America, Western Europe, Japan), but there is still a gap to close.
In others (Zone B), decoupling must accelerate to close large NuUE gaps
and reduce nutrient pollution faster. In yet others (Zone A), coupling is
needed to increase crop yields and improve soil health through
increasing nutrient inputs, but doing so in a sustainable manner.
Differentiated nutrient roadmaps will thus also lead to regional shifts in
fertilizer use, reducing nutrient surpluses in countries in some countries
while ensuring that more nutrients are moved to where they are most
lacking (Fig. 1), particularly to many parts of Africa (Zhang, 2017). A
critical issue to resolve is how to develop context-specific targets and
roadmaps for responsible nutrient use in a country or agricultural sector.
Participatory backcasting approaches may be of particular interest for
such purposes (Kanter et al., 2016).

3.3. Action 3: Nutrient recovery and recycling
Food systems and circular economy strategies require actions at
different stages and scales to optimize NuUE for the full nutrient chain
(from soil to plate and back to soil). Hence, better crop-livestock inte
gration, less food (nutrient) waste and increased nutrient recovery and
recycling for higher nutrient use efficiency will play increasing role in
the responsible plant nutrition paradigm (Fig. 5). This is an area of
exciting developments, including numerous researchers and startup
companies working on specific technologies and business solutions.
Political incentives, novel technologies and shifts in behavior will drive
even greater efforts on nutrient recovery and recycling from multiple
waste streams, as a key contribution to circular bio-based economies
(see SI Example 7 for a more detailed discussion).
Such circular systems need to be safe and healthy for animals,
humans and the environment, and also allow the creation of sustainable
business models. System designs that fit into practice will have to meet
numerous principles and criteria (Cordell et al., 2011; Muscat et al.,
2021), also to facilitate decision-making by different stakeholders
involved (Vaneeckhaute, 2021). While a circular bio-economy requires
connected sectors, examples of single sector circularity are major first
steps. Such examples include the reuse of side-streams within the agri
cultural sector and up-cycling of materials, which are relevant in the
context of responsible plant nutrition.
Besides tighter integration of crop and livestock production, closing
nutrient cycles will also require recovering more nutrients from human
excreta and waste, particularly also in developing countries. Good po
tential exists for this through new technologies, but there are also sig
nificant sociocultural, infrastructure and other challenges to overcome
(van der Hoek et al., 2018; Lohman et al., 2020; van der Kooij et al.,
2020). Another concern is how to minimize contamination risks that
may be associated with such waste streams, including heavy metals such
as cadmium (Cd). Manure or sewage sludge tend to add more Cd over
smaller areas of land compared to mineral or recycled granular fertil
izers that add smaller amounts over much larger land areas. Significant
advances have been made in understanding the behavior of Cd in agri
cultural systems and a range of management options are now available
for farmers to minimize Cd uptake into crops and forages. (McLaughlin
et al., 2021). It has also been proposed that the use of recycled fertilizers
should be regulated based on their pollutant-to-nutrient ratio (Weis
sengruber et al., 2018). Composts, for example, may present a greater
risk due to low nutrient contents, i.e. higher application rates to achieve
the same nutrient input.
Overall, this will lead to a more diversified, more decentralized
production of recycled fertilizers that are expected to meet the standards
of ‘normal’ mineral fertilizers, including having equivalent agronomic
performance (Huygens and Saveyn, 2018; Huygens et al., 2020). Sig
nificant opportunities also exist for more microbial and other bio-based
solutions to enhance nutrient supply, efficiency or recycling, as part of
the growing bioeconomy. Improved full-chain nutrient flow monitoring,
benchmarking and life-cycle analysis need to support the development
of such solutions, along with certification and supporting as well as
regulating policies. At present, government regulations are often too
outdated and inconsistent among countries in order to properly enable
these new developments. This presents a huge barrier for accelerating
investment and upscaling.

3.2. Action 2: Digital crop nutrition solutions
On their own, smart phones or other digital tools cannot achieve
good crop nutrition in the field because the latter will always depend on
farmers making the right decisions. However, data- and knowledgedriven digital solutions and technologies will increasingly allow
tailoring nutrient applications to local needs in a more precise manner,
and reaching many more farmers than a few agronomists could do on
their own. New soil and crop diagnostic tools and sensors, highresolution soil, crop and climate data, mechanistic real-time predic
tion models, and artificial intelligence-based decision support are all
expected to play an increasing role in responsible plant nutrition, pro
vided that they are robust in performance and of real benefit to farmers.
Of particular promise are approaches that harness data to accelerate
the process of optimizing crop and soil management practices that
govern both yields and nutrient use efficiency at production scale
(Cassman and Grassini, 2020; Mulders et al., 2021). Artificial intelli
gence approaches will play an increasing role in developing self-learning
fertilizer advisory solutions, particularly once it becomes possible to
move seamlessly from data to prescriptive analytics and automated
decision making with less human interference (Smith, 2020).
Besides high-tech solutions for commercial farming, ‘low-tech’ sitespecific nutrient management (SSNM) approaches have shown consis
tent, large increases in crop yields and profits and NUE in many crops
grown by smallholder farmers in Asia and Africa (see SI Example 6).
Across a wide range of countries and environments, relative to the
farmer practice, SSNM in rice, wheat and maize increased grain yield by
12% and profitability by 15% with 10% less fertilizer nitrogen applied
(Chivenge et al., 2021). Upscaling this to millions of farmers requires
digitally supported advisory systems and viable business solutions.
Worldwide, only 24–37% of farms of <1 ha in size are served by third
generation (3G) or 4G services, compared to 74–80% of farms of >200
7
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Fig. 5. Major nutrient flows in circular croplivestock-human systems. Red arrows indicate fertil
izer inputs into the system. Fertile land is primarily
used to produce food for humans and some supple
mentary feed for livestock, also from crop residues
(orange arrows). Grassland is primarily used for
livestock, including grazing. By-products and waste
are recycled back to agriculture or used for making
new bio-based products (brown arrows). Leakages out
of the circular system are minimized. Source: Redrawn and modified from (van Zanten et al., 2019).
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)

3.4. Action 4: Nutritious crops

(Meenakshi et al., 2010). At issue is where will this be most effective,
and how it can be mainstreamed into agriculture, particularly if farmers
do not get paid for such additional food quality value. Finland, for
example, is the only country in the world in which all crop fertilizers
must contain 10–15 mg selenium kg− 1 (Alfthan et al., 2015). This
mandatory practice was introduced in 1985 because Finnish soils were
low in available Se and so was the Se concentration in the blood plasma
of Finns. This fertilizer enrichment practice has led to a 15-fold increase
in selenium concentration of spring cereals, resulting in effective and
safe increases in selenium intake and health of the whole population
(Fig. 6). Similar results have been obtained through fertilizer-based
fortification of maize in Malawi (Chilimba et al., 2012), and in many
other crop-nutrient combinations (see SI Example 8).
An important issue is to also update regulatory approaches for fer
tilizers in order to justify and encourage more investments in nutri
tionally enhanced fertilizers solutions. Current definitions of essential or
beneficial elements for plant growth are partially outdated and even
compromise fertilizer regulation and practice. A new definition has
recently been proposed, which is better aligned with nutrients deemed
essential or beneficial for crops, animal and humans, thus following a
more holistic ’one nutrition‘ concept (Brown et al., 2021).
At the same time it is vital that impurities in fertilizers do not
adversely affect soil or food quality, with cadmium being the element
requiring most careful management in mineral fertilizers (Chaney,
2012). For fertilizers manufactured from recycle or waste streams, there
are a range of contaminants that must be considered and managed to
ensure the production of clean food and to avoid soil pollution.
Improving micronutrient concentrations in food crops would also be
useful in reducing intestinal absorption and retention of heavy metals
such as cadmium in the body (Reeves and Chaney, 2008).

Fertilizer programs implemented in the past mainly focused on
improving soil fertility and crop yields as well as farm incomes, with
main emphasis given to N, P and K fertilizers. Little or no priority has
been given to nutritional outcomes for human health. Responsible plant
nutrition solutions must also consider the whole nutritional contribution
of food crops, towards addressing the triple burden of undernutrition,
micronutrient
malnutrition,
overweight/obesity
and
noncommunicable diseases (Poole et al., 2020).
In principle, the choice of what to eat and how much lies with con
sumers, which would then also create market demands to be met by
growing different crops, including crops with better nutritional value.
Depending on the local context, nutrition-sensitive crop production may
include more diverse crop rotations, enhancing protein and micro
nutrient contents through N, P and K fertilizer management (Singh et al.,
2018; Zhang et al., 2021a), as well as biofortification of staple crops with
micronutrients through breeding and/or fertilizers (Cakmak and Kut
man, 2018; Garg et al., 2018). The latter involves the targeted use of
fertilizer products that deliver micronutrients of importance to crops,
animals and humans, which is of particular relevance in regions where
much of the food is grown and consumed locally. Enriching these crops
with certain minerals has a direct impact on human health without any
change in actual consumer behavior. Besides essential plant nutrients
such as iron or zinc, this should increasingly include nutrients that are of
particular importance to animals and humans, such as iodine (Fuge and
Johnson, 2015) or selenium (Alfthan et al., 2015). End-to-end connec
tivity and traceability will be important elements of such a strategy.
Biofortification of staple crops with micronutrients offers costeffective opportunities for combating micronutrient malnutrition
8
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3.6. Action 6: Accelerated innovation
Future plant nutrition research and innovation needs to foster cocreation and sharing of knowledge for more rapid development and
deployment of new technologies and better practices at scale. There are
major knowledge gaps that require re-orienting research investments at
global and regional scales towards issues that are most critical for
developing the right nutrient roadmaps and solutions. For example,
proper benchmarking of the main cropping systems at global level is an
important innovation area to identify priority areas and suitable solu
tions for increasing yields and nutrient use efficiency in parallel. Un
fortunately, examples of this type of field-based assessments with the
required level of granularity and agronomic context are still scarce
(Yuan et al., 2021).
Besides more investment by both public and private sector, accel
erating innovation also requires more openness, sharing of data and
other resources, and coordinated action of public and private sector
players in agricultural innovation (Berthet et al., 2018). A massive cul
ture change is needed in science and science funding, towards a
problem-focused and leaner science approach, transdisciplinary collab
orations, use of digital tools, entrepreneurship, and early and frequent
engagement with key stakeholders and end users, including farmers in
particular (Karp et al., 2015; Herrero et al., 2020).

Fig. 6. Changes in wheat grain and blood selenium in healthy Finns since Seenrichment of NPK fertilizers was introduced in 1985. Source: re-drawn from
(Alfthan et al., 2015).

3.5. Action 5: Climate-smart fertilizers

4. Who needs to do what?

Fertilizers will increasingly be produced in an environmentally
friendly manner and they will embody greater amounts of knowledge to
control the release of nutrients to the plant (see SI Example 9). Across
the plant nutrition sector, low-emission fertilizer production and
transportation technologies, novel fertilizer formulations or inhibitors,
as well as more precise nutrient application and agronomic field man
agement (van Loon et al., 2019; Maaz et al., 2021) offer opportunities to
directly and indirectly reduce fertilizer-related emissions of CO2 and
N2O, provided that the surrounding market conditions and policies
enable that. Significant reductions in pre-farm GHG emissions can be
achieved by utilizing renewable energy in fertilizer production. Decar
bonizing ammonia production has become a particular necessity and
opportunity in the fertilizer industry (IEA, 2021), with various new
technologies being piloted to produce ‘green ammonia’ from
carbon-neutral energy sources, but also use ammonia for energy storage
and transport. Such a new ammonia economy has the potential to feed
and power the world in a whole new and perhaps even more decen
tralized manner (Rouwenhorst et al., 2019).
Innovation in fertilizer technology and formulation will lead to
environmentally-friendly fertilizers that maximize nutrient capture by
the crop and minimize losses of nutrients (see SI Example 9). Important
innovation areas include bio-based coatings (Chen et al., 2018), ‘smart
fertilizers’ where nutrients are released from granules on contact with
plant roots (Zhang et al., 2013), and a whole range of new materials (e.g.
nanomaterials, graphene, metal-organic frameworks, etc.) offering
pathways for tailoring nutrient release to be more in synchrony with
plant demand. Progress is also being made in other innovation areas that
could lead to specific improvements in NuUE, for example through new
microbial formulations that are based on a deeper understanding of the
soil-plant microbiome (Fierer, 2017), or the use of biostimulants (Rou
phael and Colla, 2020). As with all new technologies, the challenge is to
introduce these innovations into the market so that they can be manu
factured easily, are cost and quality competitive at farm level, perform
reliably and will be safe. Risks and benefits need to be evaluated thor
oughly and independently in field studies, particularly with regard to
environmental or health risks that may be associated with technologies
such as nano-fertilizers (Dimkpa and Bindraban, 2018; Hofmann et al.,
2020). Robust, evidence-based regulatory approaches have to be
developed to enable safe and wider use of many of these new products.

Responsible plant nutrition is a complex and global challenge which
can only be tackled through concrete action by all those directly
involved in the nutrient cycle, and those influencing it (Fig. 7).
Policy makers at all levels need to create clear, science-based and
harmonized regulatory frameworks for nutrients, but also dynamic
policies that incentivize innovation in technologies, practices and
business models. They must set out a clear vision for national or regional
roadmaps with sound targets for nutrients, nutrition and environmental
indicators. This is particularly important as many farmers currently
perceive the continuous change of laws and regulations as one of their
main challenges (Paas et al., 2021). Policy makers can drive changes in
food consumption, as well as provide progressive incentives for the
adoption of better practices by farmers. Policies need to properly bal
ance food production and environmental goals. Technical assistance and
extension services must be supported adequately to promote sustainable
practices. Policy makers also need to ensure that farmers all over the
world have affordable access to the internet and digital services.
The global fertilizer industry has recently recognized the need for a
sustainability- and innovation-driven plant nutrition approach as its
core business strategy (International Fertilizer Association, 2018). Fer
tilizer companies will have to increasingly become providers of inte
grated plant nutrition solutions that are based on new business models
that do what is right for people and the planet. Sustainability and
innovation, including transparent monitoring and reporting, will drive
the transformation strategy for the entire industry, for every product and
solution sold. Revenue growth primarily needs to be driven by growth in
performance value offered to farmers and society, not volume of fertil
izers sold.
Farmers, farm advisers and service providers carry the primary
responsibility for improving nutrient use efficiency, reducing nutrient
losses, recycling nutrients and promoting soil health at the farm scale,
which has huge implications at larger scales. They need to be able to
fully adapt and adopt new knowledge, technology, and services, and
they need to be rewarded for good practices. Many farmers are entre
preneurs and willing to change, and they are also aware of their role as
stewards of land, water, climate and biodiversity. But doing things
differently requires lowering risks and other adoption barriers for them.
Food traders, processors and retailers have enormous power to
influence nutrient cycles, both through influencing what consumers eat
or drink and how it is being produced. Vertically integrated, data-driven
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Fig. 7. The agri-food chain from a nutrient management perspective. Blue boxes show actors who directly contribute to nutrient use and losses at different stages.
Red arrows indicate greenhouse gas emissions, nutrient losses into the environment and waste that can happen in all parts of the chain. All opportunities to reduce
emissions and losses must be exploited, while also increasing nutrient recovery and return to farming and industry (green arrows). The grey box shows actors who
influence the primary actors, drive innovation or set the societal framework for action. Source: Modified from (Kanter et al., 2020). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

and more transparent supply chains that meet sustainable production
standards and reduce production losses will become more widespread,
including more direct sourcing from farmers. These developments offer
numerous opportunities for implementing more holistic approaches to
nutrient management. Monetizing such sustainable production practices
is both a key challenge and an opportunity.
Consumers will drive significant changes in plant nutrition through
changes towards healthier diets as well as an increasing emphasis on
food that is produced in a more sustainable manner. Specific trends will
differ among regions and income groups. On a global scale, changes in
food behavior may be relatively slow and will also be partly compen
sated by growing food consumption due to rising populations and in
come growth in low and middle income countries. However, an
immediate responsibility of consumers is to reduce excessive meat
consumption, waste less food and ensure recycling of waste that does
occur.
Utility services providers and waste processors are an important
and relatively new category of actors in the nutrient cycle, but their role
will increase substantially in the coming years. Particularly in densely
populated areas their needs and actions will increasingly co-define how
farming and nutrient management will be done. This requires deepening
the collaboration with other groups of actors and jointly developing a
common understanding as well as common standards to meet.
Investors: Investment in plant nutrition research and innovation
will need to increase massively to meet the complex plant nutrition
challenges we face. Public, private and philanthropic investors should
increasingly invest in technologies, businesses and organizations that
support key elements of the new paradigm, including creating a growing
ecosystem of startup companies and other enterprises. Use of blended
public and private capital can de-risk and leverage more private
investment.
Scientists: Science and engineering will underpin all efforts to
achieve the multiple objectives of the new plant nutrition paradigm, but
the entire science culture must change too, towards new ways of
working that stimulate new discoveries and achieve faster translation
into practice. Greater focus on explicit pathways to agronomic appli
cations, reality checks and rigor in claims of utility are needed, as well as
more sharing of know-how and critical resources, more open innovation
and entrepreneurship.
Civil society organizations play significant roles for the new
paradigm through informing the public, grassroots mobilization,
monitoring, alerting and influencing, and inclusive dissemination of
new technologies and practices. This is a big responsibility, which
should follow an evidence-based approach. Co-developing concrete so
lutions in partnership with government, industry, science and farmers
should replace the often found emphasis on single issues or controversial
debates.

5. Conclusions: a vision of success
The coming 10–20 years will be of major importance for trans
forming the world’s nutrient cycles and management systems, across the
entire nutrient and fertilizer value chain. The primary change will be a
new societal plant nutrition optimum rather than a purely economic
optimum, which, most importantly must also benefit farmers and all
other primary actors in the nutrient chain. The implication is that society
as a whole will need to share more of the cost of achieving the desired
societal (environmental) outcomes, but the mechanisms for that are far
from clear. In any case, the new nutrient economy will have to become
an integral component of a low carbon emission, nature-positive and
circular food system that supports a rising global population. Compared
to where we are in 2020, concrete outcomes that can be achieved within
one generation, by 2040, include:
1. Widely accepted standards for quantifying and monitoring nutrients
along the food supply chain inspire solutions for improving overall
nutrient use efficiency, increasing recycling and reducing nutrient
waste across the whole agri-food system. Ambitious targets, policies
and investments stimulate collective actions by governments, busi
nesses, farmers and other stakeholders towards sustainable, inte
grated, and tailored plant nutrition solutions.
2. On a global scale, crop yield growth meets food, feed and bioindustry demand and outpaces growth in mineral fertilizer con
sumption, while cropland expansion and deforestation have been
halted. Global crop NUE – the nitrogen output in products harvested
from cropland as a proportion of nitrogen input – has increased to
70%.
3. Through responsible consumption, increased recycling, and better
management practices nutrient waste along the food system has been
halved. Nitrogen and P surpluses in hotspots have been reduced to
safe levels which minimize eutrophication and other environmental
harm.
4. Soil nutrient depletion and carbon loss have been halted. Forwardlooking policies and investments have triggered changes in farming
systems and management practices that increase soil health,
including soil organic matter. Regional soil nutrient deficits have
been reduced substantially, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa,
where fertilizer use has tripled and crop yield has at least doubled,
including improved nutritional outputs. Millions of hectares of
degraded agricultural land have been restored, including through the
use of mineral and organic fertilizers and nutrient-containing waste
or by-products.
5. Extreme forms of chronic hunger and nutrient-related malnutrition
have been eradicated through integrated strategies that include the
targeted use of micronutrient-enriched fertilizers and nutrient10
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6.

7.

8.

9.

biofortified crops. A new generation of more nutritious cereals and
other staple crops is increasingly grown by farmers, driven by con
sumer and market demand. Policy and decision makers support
mineral fertilization strategies for meeting specific human nutri
tional needs where markets do not provide the needed incentives.
The fertilizer industry follows rigorous and transparent sustainability
standards for the entire life cycle of its products and business oper
ations. Greenhouse gas emissions from fertilizer production and use
have been reduced by at least 30% through increased energy effi
ciency, carbon capture and storage and other novel technologies and
products. At least 10% of the world’s fertilizer-N is produced from
green ammonia with very low or zero carbon emission.
Investments in plant nutrition research and innovation by public and
private sector have tripled compared to present levels. Many com
panies spend 5% or more of their gross revenue on research and
innovation. Collaborative, open innovation approaches allow for
scientific discoveries to become quickly translated into practical
solutions and knowledge. Innovative, value-oriented business
models drive growth throughout the industry.
Consumers appreciate the benefits of plant nutrients, including
mineral fertilizers as a primary nutrient source. A nutrient footprint
standard with high visual recognition informs consumer choices.
Information on improvement of soil health and nutrient balances is
widely available, and their linkage to the mitigation of air, water and
climate issues will be broadly acknowledged.
Farmers all over the world have access to affordable, diverse and
appropriate plant nutrition solutions, and they are being rewarded
for implementing better nutrient management and stewardship
practices that increase their prosperity and enable them to exit
poverty traps. Customized crop nutrition products and solutions
account for at least 30% of the global crop nutrition market value.
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